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BtACBIED BT PROXY.

(A Ballad of tbe rraseataad Fata re.)
rasssjrr.

Haas Schneider hod a twwUKirt;
la far off Fatherland.

While Hans lived u Milwaukee,
And tooted la tbe band-- '

Be loved bil sweetheart lotldly. f ' "

Aad keenly felt her lose,
Set Haas had mot the mooey

T pay ber way across.

Aad wnbal-sta- e waited, t
Aad Schneider watted, too,

BotoM. ta their coaditioa.
They'd nothing else to dot

One morning I n the papers,
Han Schneider read aboot

Bow Nina aad bar August,
kLnocked everybody oak

"Dose marrttcbee by proxy,
Yeoet fit me like a shoe; .r

Cad m aad VlUtetmlaa '
Vill marry dot vay loo."

Hsnsspoke.thea wrote a letter, -

No sooner aaid thaa dose,
Aad Haaa and Wllhelmina

Were speedily made one.

rcrrss.
Ten years of wedded proxy

Had fled Into the pa.
Aad Haaa and Wilbeltaina

Were sooa to meat at last;
for she was coining to bias

Across the billowy brine.
His faithful Wllhelmina,

The lily of tbe Jthlae.

Tbe day of ber arrival
Hans Schneider laughed aod cried,

Aod waited at tbe station
To meet bis coming bride.

She came at last, and Schneider
Mood by tbe statioa gate

To fTeet his Wllhelmina,
' Bat not the other eight.

Hans looked In tome amaiement.
And WUbelmina cried:

-- VcA Uh your ladder, ebiidere.
Go stand bop mtt bis side."

Bans Schneider staod among them.
As passive as a clam,

Bat in bin soul be mattered: 3
-- I no like dot. by tarn."- Washington Critic.

31 y Cousin Bill.

I had gone down to tbe old place to see
Cousin Bill Wheatlv. Cousin Bill bad
stayed there and worked the farm, and
been all in all to grandmother and the
rest, while I had grown to be a fine gen-

tleman in the city very fine in my own
estimation, at least. And we were walk-

ing together along the green lane be-

tween a five acre meadow and the orcb-ar- d,

when we heard a scream.
"Gracious !" cried Cousin Bill. "That's

ber ! I know her voice. SlieVgot fright-

ened by the cows again. Hollo! I'm
here! I'm coming! Don't stir! Up on
tbe fence. I know," he added to me in
confidential tones, "and right among the
brambles."

"Who on earth is afraid of cows in this
place T" I anked.

But Bill was gone, and in a few mo-

ment returned with a pretty girl on his
arm. The wind had blown ber hair
about, and the brambles bad torn ber
mutilin dreM, but there was an air about
her that I did not ex pert.

"Miss Mason, Couxin Henry, said Bill.
"Mr. Hunter, perhaps, I outfit to say ;
but I hope you'll ha Lilly ta him and he
Henry to you, after a while. He's a
great favorite of mine, Lilly, and has got
to be a wonderful lawyer in London. Kb,
old hoy?"

Miss Mason said a few gay words to
me, and we walked home together, bhe
kept bin arm, and they were evidently
engaged; and I felt as though there
could be nothing more, unsuitable. A
city lodger of my aunt, a 1 supposed, for
she was very elegant. However, I found
oat after a while that she was only tbe
schoolmistress. Her father had been
one of those rich men who fail and leave
their children penniless. And she had
had every advantage. Now she bore her
reverses with dignity and sweetness.
Perhaps the fact that Cousin Bill had
plenty of money had caused her to en
gage herself to him. I could think of no
other reason except that she had not yet
met me.

To my taste, she was the prettiest girl
I ever saw, and I felt that Bill stood be
tween me and my happiness. Besides
being a beauty, she was accomplished,
this girl, bhe sang, painted, danced.
She would have made a suitable wife for
the eminent lawyer I hoped to be for a
judge, if I came to that. She was thrown
away on a plain farmer. And thereupon
I began to say to myself, "If I tried, I
might cut Bill out even yet. If I do, so
much the better."

And, with this for my metive, I stayed
at the hospitable farm for weeks, and
Bill and his good mother never guessed
what I was at.

At last I was oblized to go back to the
city. How far I had succeeded with
Lilly Mason I did not know ; but I was
resolved to put it to a test before I went.

And on tbe last evening Bill having
vanished somehow I contrived to get
his sweetheart to go with me into that
very lane behind the orchard where be
had introduced us, and there, in the
twilight, told her all I felt.

"I love you, Lilly," I said. "Do you
love me 7

For answer, she burst into tears.
"My darling, why do you weep?" I

eked.
Bhe sobbed violently.
"Don't ask me," she said. "Leave me

Never speak to roe again. I am engaged
to your cousin, to Mr. eatherly. Di
you not roews as much 7"

"II I did," I answered. "I did not feel
that that should prevent me from speak
ing, it is a most annullable match.
You are throwing yourself away. I can
place you in a position more suitable to
you. xou could help me to fight my
way upward. i believe you like me
Can you say you do not?"

Lilly turned ber face away.
"Do not talk of liking," ahesanL "My

word is pledged my promise given. If
I have forgotten it sometimes. I remem
ber it now. ' William is very goal to me.
I will marry him. At least I shall learn
to love him. Go; forget me. I will for
get you. i will do my duty.

What next I should have aaid I do not
know. A voice fell between us from over
the atone fence against which I lent. On
tbe other aide stood my Cousin Wbestir,
lait and pale as a ghost; and tbe words
ne uttered were these: "Duty I It's
any body's dutv not to marry unless she
wvea. u you don t love me, Ully Mason,
I dont want you. If you love Cousin
uenry tianter. why, marry him. I
wouldn't stand in your wav for a king,
dom."

His voice was broken. He was sob
bing.

"It's a blow," he aaid, "but he's

OTIOI IS HEBEIT GIVEN THAT PC- -.
eoaat to an order ml the Mob. annni. . '

af the eeunty ef Marion, state ef Oregr n mTjl
ea the 7th day of March. 17, in the matters!
the estate ef Pater Kennel Seceased. andta a
wmwmmvw mttm ujv niiyovwai VI IQS Ymm willaad teeumeat af said decedent, L tbe nadNeswva vxveaieT ai tna aata wet will and tea.menu wui, at if o'clock a. m. ea tbe 0th day tiApril 1SS7. at the door ot the court hnamm i.'sT
ha, atarioa county, Oregon, sell to the highestUdder, for eash. the following described irrmZ
iaeebiearlsgtoMidaute,k-wit- :

i am eoota-wa- si qaarter of the south east
T of sectioa twenty-eiah- t fl in tnm.kiV?.

ft) aoath af range two (2) wast, and th
half of the Borth-aaatqaart- of section thirty,
three (S3) la township six aoath of range two awest, aad the north-we- nt quarter ef the sooik.east quarter of said section thirty three !J3)iawash! p six (6) aoath of range two m JJr
?nd containing in all one hundred and sixtyacres more or leva; also aerenty-thre- e rrfi
acres or he north end ef the following de-
scribed (Jaa of land by a Una running daseast ana wmt across aaid tracts, t- tk.aaet half the east half of the aorth-wes- t anas.

acres; aad the wast half af the aonh-eas- t quar-
ter of eectiea fifteen (15) eontalag eighty acresmare ar lees; and the rot half of tbe soata-aa- a

enarter of section ten (10) containing eighty
(sf) acres; aad the fractional east belt of the
eeath-we- at quarter ot section tea (10) eoaula-la- g

thirty two (S3) acres and 0 of aa acre.
All af the four last described tracts of land latowaahip eight (8) south of range three (S) westaad tbe whole of said four described tracts ofland containing 232 0 acres, and all of tbe
aforesaid aad herein described tracts of land
situated la Marion county, Oregon, and the
whole amount to be sold, amounting In ill
33S acres more or lest.

P. O. KENNEL,
Executor of the last will and testament of Pater

Kennel deceased.

al'MMONS.
In the Circuit ef tbe state of Oregon, for

Marion county.
Sarah M. Stevens, plff.i

TS. I
Millard Sterene, deft.)
To Millard Stevens the above named defend

ant. In the name of the state of Oregon yog
are hereby required to appear and antwer
tbe complaint Sled against you In tbe above
entitled ault, within ten days from tbe date ef
the service of this summons upon yon If served
within this county, or If served within any
other county of this state, then within twenty
day from the data of the service of this sum-
mons upon yon, or if served by publication,
then by the 13th day of June, li7, that being
the flnt day of the regular term of aaid court,
following tne expiration of the time prescribed
la the order for publication of this summons;
and if yon fall so to answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in said complaint, which is aa
follows, to wit: Fint for the dissolution of
the marriage contract now exUtlng betweca
yonrtelf and the defendant: second for the
care and custody of the following named min-
er children, the Issue of said marriage, to-wi-

Mary Stevens, Llnnle Stevens, Charley Elevens
and ttie Stevens: third, for the costs and
disbursement of said suit, and fourth for such
other and further relief aa to the court may
seem Just and meet with equity and good con-
science.

Ymi are farther notified that service of this
summons is made upon you by publication of
tbe same, once each week, for six weeks. In
tbe Oregon bVatkpman. a weekly newspaper,
which said order of publication was msde by
the Hon. K. P. Koise, Judge of said court, oa
the littb day of March, 18x7.

HOLMES A HAYDEK,
Atty's for plff.

8HKKlr r"8 8ALK.
Is hereby given that by virtue of aaN'o.ice decree and order of sale duly

issued out of the lion. Circuit Court of the
state of Oregon, for Marlon eeunty, and to me
directed on the 21st day of March, 1W, wherein
J. H. Kettlemelr plaintiff, recovered ajudgiuent
and decree against T. W. Clark, Mary E. Clark,
and I. R. Dawson, defendants: said iulsmeot
being for the sum ot lUA.'Ai in V. H. gold coin, t
and interest tnereon at tne rate of lu aer cent,
per annum from the 14th day of February. 1hk7,
and tiS attorney's fees, and his costs and dis-
bursements herein taxed at I34.3A, together
with all accruing costs and expenses. I will
sell at public auction on

Katurday, theSSd day of April, 18S7,
at the court house door, in 8alem, Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, to tbe
blgbevt bidder for cash In hand, on the day of
sale, all tbe right, title and interest, which the
above named cleft's, or either of them, had on
or after tbe l'th dsy of February. m4 (the date
of said mortgage) in and to the following des-
cribed pretnue : All of town lot Va.
seven (7) in block No. three (8) in Settlemelr's
addition to the town of Woadburn, to th
county of Marion, state of Oregon.

Dated at Balem, this March 2lt. 17.
JOHN W. MINTO,

Sheriff, Marlon county, Oregon.

EXUtTIUX'O NOTICE.
Votlce a hereby given tht the lat will and
il testament of A. C. Keene, deceased, late of
Marlon county, state of Oregon, ha br-e- u by the
county court of said county, admitted to pro-
bate; and that the uudersignad is therein ap-
pointed said executrix thereof, without bond,
and that said court has confirmed said appoint
meat.

All persons Indebted to the estate of the said
A. C. Keene. deceased, are requested to make
Payment within three months. And all those
baying claims againnt tbe same are hereby
notified and requeoted to present them to ma
with proper vouchers, at my residence, near
8t Louis. Marion county. Oregon, wihin six
months from dale hereof.

NANCY KEENE.
Executrix of the last will of A. C. Keene, de-

ceased.
Dated. March 21st, W7. 1:25 5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT
11 may concern that the undersigned, Henry
K. Giesy, has been duly appointed by the coun-
ty court of Marion county, Oregon, administra-
tor of tne estate of John tilesy late of said coun-
ty, deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly proved to
the undersigned at bis place of business in A ra

in said Marion county wtthia six months
from tbe date hereof, and all persons indebted
to said estate are re 'tested to settle the same
with the undersigned Immediately at his pises
of business aforeMid. '

Dated this Msrch J4th, 1A7.
HENRY E.G1E8Y,

Administrator of tbe estate of John Glesv dec d.

FINAL SKTTLKMENT.

COUNTY COURT FOR MAEIONconnly.Or-egon- .
IN In the matter of the final settlement
of the estate of J.W. McCaallc, deceased. Notice
is hereby given that I have filed my final ac-
count ea administrator of aaid estate, and that
T. C. Shaw, Judge of said court, has fixed
Morday. tbe 2nd day of May, A. D. 1HM7. at the
office of aaid Judge in said county, aa tbe time
and place for bearing abjections to tbe allow-
ance of said account and settlement of said es
tate and the discharge of aaid administrators
from the duties of said trust. The hour set for'
IHm h,,rlh, fa ID nVlwk a. m. of aM Aw

J.W.MEREDITH,
4 Kt Adm'r of said estate, j

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

Notice Is hereby given, in accordance with
provUlous of sec. 4 of chap. XXIV of

miscellaneous laws, (code of Orgon, page 61,)
that the National C re and marine Insurance
company of New Zealand baa ceased to do busi-
ness in tbe state of Oregon, and that it Intends
to withdraw its capital therefrom, six montni
after the data of publication of this notice, as
given below.
l ug National Fiar ad Masixk Iwsi'bakcs

CoarAsr cr New Zealand,
by Its attorneys.

Hihit E. Williams, (us.)
gZMPra J. U. M Acrwxasoa. (L.s

GLEXBR00K
WUI make this season at Flsb-r- '

stable. Salem, on Friday!
aad Saturdays, and at boms A

the balance of the time. Term
91211 paid withla the seaoa,

or Si5 if not. O. G. GLENN,
4 1 Mm Proprietor- -

VOTICE. ALL Ot STANDING NOTK8, BILLI
i and accounts of the estate f F. E. farmen-te- r

deceased, have been placed in my hands for
collection. All perons knowing themselves te
be in anywise Indebted to tbe above named cr-

ate will please call at the sheriff's office and
ettle. 112ft-d- E. M. CROI8AN.

TSTKAY. A BAY MAKE, WEIoHT ABOUT
VJ H0, white spot In forehead, one white foot,
from Salem, about February DJlh. Finder pleas
rtnrn InCH. Monroe. Salem, and receive bis

rCBLISHXD ST AOTBOBtTT.)

An Act Defining Vagrants and PrOvWing
; Penalty for Vagrancy.

Be it enacted by tbe leeisUtive as
sembly of the state of Oregon :

Sec L. All icue or . oissoiBie penou
who have no visible mean of living or
lawful occupation or employ meat by
which to eara a living, all persona woo
shall be found within the state of Oregon
begging tbe means of support la public
places or from house to boose or who
shall procure a child or children so to do,
all persons who live in or about houses
of ill fame or of ill repute, shall be
deemed vagrants and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not less than $20.00
nor more than $250.00, or by imprison-
ment in the county jail not lees than ten
nor more than twenty-fiv- e days er both
in the discretion of tbe court.

Sec. 2. When any person is commit
ted to the county jail under a sentence
for vagrancy, it shall be the duty of tbe
sheriff of said county to cause said
vagrant to be employed at bard labor
during eigbt hours of each day of said
Deriod of sentence upon any public prop
erty or works belonging to said county,
or in any other work for the county.

Sec. 3. Tbe snenn snail nave auicer-it-v

in his discretion to cnose said vagrant
to be worked upon the public streets of
the town or city in which the county jail
is situated, after first obtaining authority
from said town or city so to do.

Skc. 4. In the case provided lor in
Sec. 3 of this act, said sheriff shall have
authority to leave said vagrant in
charge of tbe marshal, police, or other
proper city officer during the hours be is
being so worked lor tne purpose of more
fully carrying out tbe obiects of this law.

Skc. 5. It shall be tbe duty of tne
sheriff to. at all times, have an iron ball
and chain securely fastened to the leg of
said vagrant while employed at hard la
bor as provided in this act.

Sec. 6. Justice courts shall have tarts
diction of the charge of vagrancy.

Approved february 21st, 17.
WATTEES0N TO CLEVELAND.

O, thou
Inevitable t
Thou Predestinated !

Thou Presbyteri but bold, I would
Not call religion into politics
Thou necessitated Destiny,
I shall work for thee,
But I shall slog thee in the neck
Between times
With a bag of words !

And I am one of the many thousand
similar

Kickers!
Although men can not control
Their Destiny,
They may damn it.
With a big D,
And Democrats as is Democrats
Spell their name
With a big D;
Which gives us two of a kind
Not much, perhaps,
But something !

Thou art the
Unavoidable !

Tbe certitude of '88!
And why should we
Lose that which, we have gained
By nullifying tbe means
By which we gained it?
W e shouldn't, that's why ;
And we are not going to 1

Tbe bitterest medicine
Oft brings ns sweetest health,
And when it comes to taking
Bitters,
A Democrat needs but small
Coaxing!
That's my opinion, and, tho'
There is in my name the sound
Of that which we do seldom take,
I may be relied upon as a
Representative Democrat!
O, thou Political Necessity,
Go on !

Do as you please !

We don't like it, but we've got
To stand it.
Because a half-loa- f

Is better than no bread,
And we did starve before you
Gave us that I

Doggone the luck I

Washington Critic.

LEXfi STATION ITEMS.

Jessie Smith has bought a new dog
cart.

There was a surprise party at Wm. Spi
cer's last Friday night.

George McKnight starts east of the
mountains this week.

W. V. Baltimore, wife, and daughter
of Albany, spent Sunday here.

Abe Teedy und family have moved
from Sweet Home to near this place.

Farmers have done but little seeding
here yet. r all wheat looks very well

Mr. Peebles, of Nebraska, is visiting
at his brother's, David Peebles, near
here.

There is a good deal of dissatisfaction
about tbe new mail route on the narrow
gauge.

1 oar correspondent does not admire
tbe course the Statesman is taking in re
gain to the prohibition question.

Airs, riora rank, of this place, com
menced teaching tbe spring term of
school at the Marshall schoolhouse yes--
teraay.

.0 we v. a
ime ot nr. uixon s teams ran away

and ooe of the horses struck against the
corner of a building and mashed his head
and broke one of his shoulders. It
considered doubtless if be will ever be of
any account hereafter.

Kaxblka.
April 5th, 1887.

THE FECIT PROSPECT.

W. L. Buck, of Vacaville, has just re
turned from a tour of Placer, Sacramento,
Yolo and Solano counties, and reports
the prospects for a full crop never better
wan appearances in me above named
counties indicated at present. "In So
lano county we hare bad," he said, "al
the rain we need to perfect our fruit ; any
more would only tend to soften it and
render it less suitable for shipment.
Therefore in our prayers we ask for
cessation oi spring nuns. . ado grain-growe- rs,

however, want more rain and I
suppose are praying for it, and tbe good
Lord will have to decide between us."

ILaCLAAY, April 5. ,

Enrros BTATmiiA-- i Tha great flood of
863 was act the only diatl-rgmishi- ng

feature ef tliat aneraerable year; it was

also noticed, se far a tbe Tfl!laiete was
concerned, for the great aumbex ef mar
riages contracted. This wan ; especially

true of the Waldo Hills.
I now how I looked forward

tbea with eager anticipation to the time
whan we eoald celebrate the silver wed
dings of the happy couples, and fairly

- a m 1 ,1
revel m one giddy round ot social garne-
ring, dances, cake, moonlight nights, and
and nie. The Joyful year has finally

and the latest social festival was
enjoyed at the residence of ex-Sher- iff

Blair f orward on Baiuruay last, apni ,

which was the 25th anrnversarv of his
marriare to Miss Frances Colby, only
daughter of the late Hon. E. F. Colby.

Thev were married on April 2nd, 1863
in a bouse that still stands within two
hundred vards of their present home.
and have ever since been residents of
Marion county. Mr. Forward is the
owner of one of the finest farms in the
Waldo hills, and is enenretic and pros--

neroos. His brother Walter, once a
citizen of Marion county, was a graduate
from West Point in the same class with
Gen. P. H. Sheridan ; his sister was tbe
wife of the late Judge Jeremiah 8. Black
of Pennsylvania, and his uncle Walter
Forward was secretary oi tne v. t treas
ure under President Polk.

Blair, however, with the modesty that
always characterizes him, never refers to
these circumstances, and is living an
unassuming life of contentment, just as
though nothing of the kind bad ever
happened. He and bis wile have ev-

idently lived a happy life so far, and
their greatest troubles seem to have
been little ones, and not very many of
them.

The presents donated by generous
friends near home and in Salem were
elezant and cost 1 v. Hon. Warren Cran
ston performed tne marriage ceiemony in
"the presence of these witnesses," and
the charming bride promised never again
to present her husband with a buttonlees
shirt, nor to growl at such petty annoy
ances as wet stovewood. Blair s promis
es for tbe future were given, however.
with such an evident bias of mental
reservation as to create a feeling of well
trrounded suspicion of their sincerity.

After wishmz them raanv returns of
the day, and dancing until 12 o'clock,

. . . . i . i .
tne visitinz inenas took tueir departure,
but never forgettiag for a moment that
their near neighbor Henrv Jones was
also married in the early summer of
ifH)z: nence more music, ine, anu
stuffed chicken in the near future.

T. T.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY.
No external remedy ever yet devised has so

fully and uBauestlonabI v met these three prime
conditions as successfully as Allcocks s Porous
Plasters. They are safe because they contain
no deleterious drugs and are mannfactared up
on scientific principles of meaiciae. i ney are
sure because nothing goes into them except in
gredients wbtcn are exactly aaaptei to tne pur-
poses for which a plaster is required. They are
speedy In their action because their medicinal
qualities go right to their work of relieving
pain ana restoring tne natural ana neaitny per
formance of tbe functions of muscles nerves.
and skin.

JUST WHAT THEY ALL SAT.
Hon. D. D. Harnle of Salem. Illinois, says be

nsea Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Long Syrup in
bis family with the most satisfactory results, in
all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and rec-
ommends it in particular for the little ones.
sample botue ft cenu at ueo. &. cjooa a.

SOO REWARD.
For a better or more pleasant remedy for the

cure of Consumption, Cough. Asthma, Croup,
w nooning cough, ana Bronchial troubles than
Green s Lang Restorer, Santa Abbie, the Abie- -

tine ana Mountain Balm Uouga Cure.- jcyery
Dome warrantee Dy all druggists.
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ADMINISTRATRIX JfOTlCE.
TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEM THAT THE
it mmwroM baa been appointed by the
county court of Marlon county, Orecoa, admin-itratrl- x

of tbe estate of John Urler, late of Mar-
ion county. Oregon, deceased. All persons bar-
ing claims again the said estate will present
them with the proper voacbers wttbla six
months from this date to me for allowance, at
my residence ta Burton, Marloa county, Ore-
gon.

bated March ZVd. 1SK7.
DELILAH GRIER,

Adm'r. of the estate of Jobs Urler deceased.

TAKEN CP.
makenap Jan. I, 1T. 7 tbe aadersigned.
A MTing on noweii iwoyearunc steer
ealres. one red and t e other white with red
ears, and some red on oek:erfc marked with
a crop off right and swallow fork la left ear.

JOHJC "XWaOM.
Sals. March Zl. i7.

&2TUEBISTE.
This flne an purpose boree. win

tne season at Ford's stable. Salem, on Fri-
days and Saturdays. Terms. $11 Insured. Tur-
bine took first premium st the last three statefair. A. B. GIBSON, Proprietor. '

bother you aay more, Lilly."
He walked away. Lilly was gone
ha I tamed ta look At her. In the

morning I sat alone at the breakfast ta
ble with Uiirs tnwt&er. sae enoenuy
knew the story, ner bospUalirv was
grim instead of friendly. Bhe told me
that William had been intending to visit

distant city for some time, ana naa
"set off" early that morning.

I went over to the school Deiore we
train started. Lilly Mason was alone
behind her desk, her eyes swollen with
tears. The scholars bad not yet amveu.

'Dearest."! aaid. "do not weep. I
am more in love with you than ever, and
since you love me".mm a W ?

Bat. to my astoninment, uwy Mason
straightened herself up, and pointed to
the door.

'How dare you come here?" she said,
indignantly. "Iave me! Love you,
indeed! 1 simply Date you, Air. nan- -

terl"
And she meant it. 1 walked away in

astonishment and fury, and went back to
my work in London.

I felt that 1 bad spoiled poor uousin
Bill's haDoiness. aod my own also. And
I had made a pretty mess of it 1 Already

was out of Jove with a girl wno naa
ordered me oat of doors, and told me
she hated me.

Of course I never saw anvthinz of the
people at the farm, or beard from them.
Ana when, finally, I married a charming
girl, I felt that my conscience would be
much easier if it were not for tbe mem
ory of tbe wrong I bad done Cousin Bill.

I dared not send cards to any one down
at the eld place. I felt they all hated me,
though ten years had passed since my
visit there.

What, then, was my surprise when one
day a tap came at my office door, and a
pleasant face looked in.

1 started to my feet.
"Number eleven !" I cried.
"Yes." said Cousin Bill's voice: "I

saw yonr wedding notice, and came down
to congratulate you in person. A good
wife is a great blessing."

"Indeed, it is I" I said, humbly. "How
good of you, Bill L How forgiving !"

"Not at all." said Bill. "I'd have
come before, only I felt you might owe
me a grudge. W e sit and talk of you
lots, flow often I've thought of you as a
poor, disappointed bachelor, all alone in
London! And she has said, over and
over again, 'Well, I hope he's got a little
over it ; bat I sha'n't ever forget his face
when we parted. "

" Your mother said thatr asked I.
"Ob, no: not mother!" replied Cousin

Bill. "She sent her compliments, and
some of her best cheese. Cheese is al
ways handy in a bouse, she says, and for
you to come down this summer and see
us all. It was wife said that Lilly, you
know.

"Lilly!" I cried. "Then you married
her, after all?"

"Did yon not know it?" asked Bill
Why, we thought you were taking it

bard all this time. Yes. I didn t start
early, as I expected : and I thought I'd
go over to tbe school and tell ber I bore
no grudge ; and I was looking in at the
back window whn she said site 'bated
you,' and told you to 'go' ; and I stepped
in just as you banged tbe door, and then
and there we made up. Hbe discovered
it was, after all, more your clothes than
anything else that she d weakened on
and well, I was only too glad to let all
be as it was, if she would. And we're
very happy and comfortable, ?nd have
four children two boys, a girl, and
baby, another girl.

men ne snook nanus with me seam.
and l took him Home to dinner.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S CONQUESTS.

The fact of Mrs. Cleveland's singular
popularity is of no .recent date, as some
are inclined to imagine, but extends back
to the time when she was a student at
Wells college. I recently met a young
fellow who was at Cornell at the same
time that the president's young wife was
at Wells, where, for several years, her
roommate was Miss Kingsford, of Oswe-
go, who recently visited her just before
.he close of tbe season. 1 here has al
ways existed a friendly feeling between
the to colleges and, at the time when
Mrs. Cleveland was a student, it was an
event of frequent occurrence to make up
jolly parties, duly champeroned, of
course, and go over to attend some jolifl
cation at iorneii. un these occasions
Mrs. Cleveland was the leading spirit.
and had half the young fellows at the
college ready to lay their empty hands
and full hearts at her feet, figuratively
speaking, mis admiration was appre
ciated to the full by the beautiful young
gin, who graciously acknowledged ber
beiiship, without, however, giving en-
couragement to any particular one, for
even at that time it was known that
eventually she would marry Grover
Cleveland, of whom she frequently spoke
in terms of admiration. Not a few of the
young fellows quite lost their heads over
the belle, vowing eternal fidelity to her
beauty and attractions. -- Baltimore
American.

GEOGRAPHY AT WASHINGTON.

Tbe President Daniel, I understand
that paper published in Portland says no
democrat can carry that state now that I
have pocketed the river and barlior bill.
Where is Portland?

iHtniel It's in Maine, sire.
"No; there must be two of them, be-

cause I see all the Portland, Me., pa-
pers."

"I sm sure it's not In New York state,
sire."

"So am I. This having two towns of
the same name is a nuisance, don't you
think so, Daniel?"

"Indeed, I do, sire."
"Well, bunt up the other place and

we'll have its name changed to Lamont."
Omaha World.

A JOKE SOMEWHERE.

Mistaking the door, young Mr. Cipher
walked in the dentist's office instead of
the doctor's. "Doctor," be groaned,

I'm in a bad shape. My bead aches
all tbe time and I can't do anvthinc with
it." "Yes, yes," said Dr. Toothaker,
cheerfully. "I see; big cavity in it;
mast be hollow- - you'll need to have it
filled." And seeing his mistake, young
Mr. Cipher apologized and went out and
told it all around as a capital good joke

J on the dentist. (BurdeUe.
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4 CATHAkmC.
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John G. Wright,

-- DEALER

Garden and Field Seeds,

Onion sets, etc. General agent for

WALLA WALLA
GARDEN SEEDS

For western Oregon and western Washington
Tei ritory.

237 and 330 Commercial SU. Salem, Or

MILLER BROS.,
DEALERS IN- -

FIELD, VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,

Imperial EaK Eood,
Garden Tools,

Fertilisers, Etc., Etc,

209 Second street, between Salmon and Tay
lor. Portland. Oregon.

Send forour new catalogue. gis-i-

--T1IK-

Oreaon Peach Bitters !

A superlative tonic and appetiser. This med
leal beverage Is warranted to be free from any
injnrlons properties; works direct upon tbe tor-
pid lirer aad bowels, stomach, kidneys and
bladeer; end excellent remedy for chroniclt.ku Mr. n n I mnmln. .1...... mvm.
cough, sore throat and loas of appetite. Manu
factured at AnmsTllle, Marlon county, Oregon,
ftegistered in patent office N ore in ber Mb. IKmk.

rnr sale by all druggists or M. mas. propn
etor, AumsTUle. Oregon. ,4 4

HOTICE OF riNAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of the estate of O. W. Peck, de--

eeaea.
VOTICE 13 HEREKY G1VE1 THAT THE
11 administrator ta tbe above entitled estate
has Sled bis final account la said estate, and
that Saturday, tbe Kh day r--f April, 1"7. at 10
o'clock a. m. has been set by the Judge of the
County Court tn bear any objections that may
be mads fo said account. Tbe bearing will be
bad la the room of tbe County Court in the
eonrt none in saiem. Oregon.

Salem, or., March 7, 17.
J. C. JOSEPH.

Administrator of the estate of O. W. Peck, de-- -
ceased. tll&w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVE. THAT THE
has this day Wy order of tbe

county court of Marion county, Oregon,
been appointed admlnittrator of the estate of
William T. Eaton, late of said county .deceased.
All persons having elaitne acatnst said estate
are hereby noti3ed and required to present
them, with the proper rouclu-rs- , to the under-
signed at the residence in said Marion connty,
eigbt mile south-eas-t ot b.irerton, within six
months from this date.

Dated at oaiem, Oregon, April Mb, lfc7.
MILES LWI$

Administrator of Estae of Willi 4m T. Eaton,
Deceased. 6--dt

Tl

charges. 4 frl V


